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INQUIRY BASED LEARNINGWITH DIGITAL MODULE IN TEACHING
READING AT SMP AL AZHAR SYIFA BUDI SOLO
ABSTRACT
This research has purpose to (1) describe the implementation of Inquiry Based
Learning technique with digital module in teaching reading at SMP Al Azhar Syifa
Budi Solo and to (2) identify the difficulties faced in teaching reading using Inquiry
Based Learning technique with digital module at SMP Al Azhar Syifa Budi Solo. In
this research, the researcher applies descriptive qualitative research method. It was
conducted at SMP Al Azhar Syifa Budi Solo and the subject of this research were the
English teacher of the eighth grade at SMP Al Azhar Syifa Budi Solo who teach
reading using inquiry based learning with digital module and the students of the
eighth grade. The data in this research were gathered using two technique of data
collection, by using direct interview to the participants and document analysis. The
findings showed that (1) there are five steps in the implementation of inquiry based
learning in teaching reading. The five steps follows the principle of Inquiry-Based
Learning (Science by Doing Program). The steps are Engagement with the Topic,
Exploring Reading Comprehension Strategies, Explaining the Result of Reading
Comprehension Strategies Used, Elaborating Answers of Formulated Questions, and
Evaluating the Whole Text and Learning Process. The Digital Module combined with
the inquiry based learning has purpose to provide material of reading. (2) The
difficulties are faced by the teacher and students. The difficulties of the teacher are
large class, limited time, and lack of support from the school. Meanwhile, the
difficulties of the students are lack of confident, the topic of reading material is not
familiar for students, and the lack of motivation in reading. From this research, it is
suggested that the teacher know about the class first, including the weaknesses and the
strength of the students, so that the teacher can optimize the students’ learning.
Keywords : Inquiry Based Learning, Digital Module, Teaching Reading
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INQUIRY BASED LEARNINGWITH DIGITAL MODULE IN TEACHING
READING AT SMP AL AZHAR SYIFA BUDI SOLO
ABSTRAK
Penelitian ini dilakukan untuk (1) mendeskripsikan penerapan teknik
Pembelajaran Berbasis Inkuiri (Inquiry Based Learning) dengan modul digital dalam
pembelajaran reading di SMP Al Azhar Syifa Budi Solo dan untuk (2)
mengidentifikasi kesulitan yang dihadapi dalam pembelajaran reading dengan
menggunakan teknik Pembelajaran Berbasis Inkuiri (Inquiry Based Learning) dengan
modul digital di SMP Al Azhar. Penelitian ini dilakukan dengan menggunakan
metode penelitian kualitatif deskriptif. Penelitian ini dilakukan di SMP Al Azhar
Syifa Budi Solo dan subjek penelitian ini adalah guru Bahasa INggris kelas VIII SMP
Al Azhar Syifa Budi Solo yang mengajar reading dengan menggunakan
pembelajaranberbasis inkuiri (Inquiry Based Learning) yang disertai modul digital
dan siswa kelas VIII. Data dalam penelitian ini dikumpulkan dengan menggunakan
dua teknik pengumpulan data, yaitu dengan wawancara langsung kepada partisipan
dan analisis dokumen. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa (1) terdapat lima langkah
dalam pelaksanaan pembelajaran berbasis inkuiri (Inquiry Based Learning) dalam
pembelajaran reading. Kelima langkah tersebut mengikuti prinsip Pembelajaran
Berbasis Inkuiri (Science by Doing Program). Langkah-langkahnya adalah
Engagement with the Topic, Exploring Reading Comprehension Strategies,
Explaining the Result of Reading Comprehension Strategies Used, Elaborating
Answers of Formulated Questions, dan Evaluating the Whole Text and Learning
Process. Modul Digital yang digabungkan dengan pembelajaran berbasis inkuiri
bertujuan untuk menyediakan materi bacaan. (2) Kesulitan yang dihadapi oleh guru
dan siswa. Kesulitan yang dihadapi guru adalah kelas yang besar, waktu yang
terbatas, dan kurangnya dukungan dari pihak sekolah. Sedangkan kesulitan siswa
adalah kurang percaya diri, topik bahan bacaan yang kurang familiar bagi siswa, dan
kurangnya motivasi dalam membaca. Dari penelitian ini disarankan agar guru
mengetahui terlebih dahulu tentang kelas termasuk kelemahan dan kekuatan siswanya,
sehingga guru dapat mengoptimalkan pelajaran siswanya.
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